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Lions To Fete Ex-Service Men With 
Program and Barbecue Friday, April 19

TEXAS MONUMENT TO FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Friday night, April 19, is the 
date set for a program and bar
becue honoring the ex-service 
men of Santa Anna and adja
cent area. The members of the 
Lions Club have been planning 
this fete for almost two-years, 
and speaking in behalf of the 
entire citizenry,, they want to 
thank these vets for a job wdll 
done and extend a hearty wel
come .home.

April 19th was selected - be
cause it is believed that a larger 
number of Santa Anna’s ex-ser
vicemen will be present during 
the Easter; season than at any 
other time of the year. . , .

All veterans of World War II 
are invited to attend and those 
veterans of World War I who 
are members of the American 
Legion are extended an invita
tion also. Invitations will be 
mailed to all ex-service men. 
whose names can be obtained 
but whether or not an invita
tion is mailed you are cordially 
invited to attend.

LET’S PLAY BALL!

The. place this meeting will 
be held has not been decided 
upon, but be sure . to - consult 
next weeks edition of- this paper 
for final details. .

-o-

Waco Good-Wil
Caravan To Be 
Here Wed., April 24

Representatives of Waco busi
ness, industrial and educational 
instutitions and Professions will 
stop here Wednesday, April 24 
as a scheduled stop in a good
will tour of West Texas. These 
representatives will arrive here' 
at 10:55 a. m. by special train.

The ', delegation will parade 
from the . railway station - to 
corner of Santa Anna National 
Bank and present a. brief pro
gram there. Mayor G<o. John
son will make the introductory 
speech.
: Entertainers, whom ‘ our citi
zens will enjoy, will accompany 
the .delegation. A sound truck 
will precede the delegation and 
will broadcast music and briefs 
of the program to be presented.

Mayor Geo, Johnson, Ford 
Barnes, E. R. Purdy, B. T. Wiley 
and Bob Markland compose the 
reception .‘committee,

Coleman Gas & 
Oil Gets Gasser 
at Santa Anna

( f i t
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Coleman Gas A o i l  Co. hnr. 
completed its No. 1 Bud Wheel
er, in the Santa Anna field, with 
h production of 0 million cubic 

— feet of gas. Total depth was 
2193 in tlie .Ranger lime.

’> location was 990 ioel from 
the North and West line of 
Block i, north half of M. Mar
line?; .survey 7M.

Lone Star Gas Co. is cement
ing 5 1-2 inch pipe in the Ran
ger Lire: at 2125 feet, following 

y. a show of gas, on its No. 1 S. M. 
Russell. Locution is in the John 
Martin survey.

.Central Texas Gas Co. of 
3rownwood is drilling at 1609 
tent on its well near Trickham, 
II miles southeast of Santa An
na. ,

Cornelius Kroll of Houston is 
moving equipment Into the 
Junction field to rig up on his 
No. 3 George Cochran. Henry 
Newman will be the driller.

Mr. -and Mrs. Hayes Hefner 
have moved to one of the Bar- 

apartments In th$ west 
Mtf. and Mrs,

, . ,  wfib* la d  been Hv
■ . T:'1.

A? T.rj.i i

It can easily  ̂be done here in 
Santa Anna if the fellows, all 
ages, who like softball so well 
only get together on the idea. 
There are enough to organize 
several, teams to compete with 
one another.; either late in the 
afternoon or. at night. So if you 
are interested drop by the News 
Office or see Coach Quinten Bur
ge tt at the High School and ex
press your opinion. If enough 
interest is shown in . the next 
week or two a meeting will be 
held to form organizations and 
make the familiar expression, 
“Play Ball” , a reality in Santa 
Anna once again.

-o-
Library, Association 
Sponsors Story 
Telling Hour -

The Library Association is 
sponsoring a story telling hour 
for children under ten years of 
age, beginning Saturday morn
ing, April 13th, from 10 to 11 
a. m. Mrs. C. D. Bruce will he 
in charge this week.

Mrs. J. D. F. Williams and 
other members ol the Associa
tion will be in charge of later 
programs. Programs will be 
held at the City Library in the 
City Hall. All children under 
ten are invited to attend. There 
will be no charge.

' ■. ^--- :----------{)--■ - .,-V-----

County Vocational School for Vets Is 
Approved and Ready for Operation
Lions Roar

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club| was opened with the 
singing ol two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag. ;  - .. , -

; Lion President , Neal- Oakes 
[officiated, at the meeting and 
I as usual .the Lion-dinner, was ex- 
i cellent--. - Lion .George -Johnson,
1 Mayor , of the City,: gave a briel- 
report oil the street, paving pro- 

1,ject in Santa Anna, 
f Friday Night April 19th- is the- 
j date- set by 'the Lions for enter-. 
i taming- ex-ser.vioemen , with a 
-I barbecue. Invitations wilt be- 
[sent out but: .all of World War 
II Veterans from the Santa An-, 
na-area are invited. - Veterans of' 
World War 1 who are members- 
of the American Legions are in
vited to attend.

Plans for the erection of a cenotaph on the State Capitol grounds 
to the late. President, representing the four freedoms, is announced 
by the Franklin D, Roosevelt Memorial Foundation of Austin, Texas/

Hail At: Rockwood’
Wednesday, April 10

That April also comes in for 
a bit of , freakish weather was 
borne out Wednesday in Rock- 
wood by a flurry of hail. Tom 
Bryan of Rockwood brought a 
quart jar of hail stones to the 
News office late Wednesday, 
stating that it had fallen on his 
place south of Rockwood. These 
pellets were fairly large in size 
and . according to reports. re
ceived here did a great deal of 
damage to crops and property 
in that area. - - -

: Grady (Pete) Griffin, arrived 
last Thursday and is now home 
with hig parents. He was re
cently returned to the; U. S. 
from the C. B. I. theater.

; Mrs. Elizabeth Tullis, the for
mer Miss Elizabeth Morris” of 
Santa Anna - received her dis
charge from the Army Nurse 
Corns at Ft. Sam Houston Sat
urday, April 6. Mrs. Tullis vis
ited friends here-over the week
end and went to Burkett Mon
day for a brief visit with rela
tives and friends there and in 
Cross Plains before .going to 
Dallas for a visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Morris.

The local f .-T . A. has an
nounced plans for- their annual 
•banquet, to be held at the 
school lunch room . at 8 p. m. 
Friday, April 19.

Lieut.-Col. Robert Herring of 
Brcckenridge has been secured 
as speaker for the occasion. A 
1941 graduate of A. and M„ Col, 
Herring, had half, a year’s study 
at . Georgetown University at 
Washington before he entered 
the Air Force. He served, in .the 
Pacific area under ‘ Generals 
Whitehead and Kenney, and for 
five months was on the staff of 
General MacArthur. He parti
cipated ■ in- 13 major engage
ments and was a witness of-the 
a t o m-bombing’ of . Hiroshima 
and later walked in the ruins of 
that city. Col. Herring was aw
arded the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action, the Legion of 
Merit for planning strategies, 
and the Air Medal’ with; cluster.

Clyde W. Devore arrived here 
last .week to join his. wife and 
little daughter Patty. He is on 
a 60 day terminal leave. He 
spent 18 months overseas in the 
European theater.

Miss Opal Mae Stoekard, who 
Is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock is now a member of Tau 
Beta Sigma. She won second 
place recently on the costume 
she wore at a dance given tor 
the Tech band at which affair 
she was presented as a pledge. 
Members designed the costumes 
which t h e pledges wore. ‘ A 
.write-up of the affair .stated 
“M ss Stoekard 'wore a lovely 
gown made of tow-sack, with a 
bottle of firewater hung around 
her neck.” Opal Mae is study
ing journalism and has been 
asked8 to help write the script 
for the varsity show to be pre
sented to Ma,y.

Kefttt vour News sss&Hsfistlsn

P.-T. A. To Hold 
Annual Banquet 
Friday, April 19

Miss Jewell Hipp
Transferred to 
Caldwell County

Miss Thelma A. Casey,, District 
Agent Extension. Service, College 
Station, Texas, announces the 
transfer, of Mi.-s Jewell Hipp, 
Coleman County Home Demon
stration Agent, to Caldwell Cou
nty, as Home Demonstration

•̂f'Fnn'f i Tr n  TVyTov* T . . ■ ' 'Agent, effective May 
Miss Hipp has served as Cole

man County Home Demonstra
tion Agent since May 1*0, 1942. 
She, served for, five years as H. 
D. Agent for. Fisher County.

In Coleman County Miss Hipp 
supervises. Home Demonstration 
work in fifteen communities, 
composed of over three, hundred 
women and has twelve 4-H clubs 
consisting of two hundred and 
twelve girl members.-'

Miss Hipp is a member of the 
Golem""!. Business and Profes
sional Womens Club, a member 
of- the Coleman Garden . Club, 
member of the Coleman Co.

Rev. C, C.* Sessions .of Waco 
and Rev. - Thomas. B. Granger of 
Bangs were Lion visitors. .-Pat 
McDavid, 1. recently . discharged 
serviceman,.- was the guests,of 
Lion Bill;McDavid,' :.: ■ ,■ ■’ I • ' : •
, Forty-three ; Lions; and ■ three 
guest were present, for this reg
ular meeting., ' '  * - , .

Annual Regatta 
Lake Browiiwood
• Roy Bailey of; Abilene, veter

an Texas outboard racing pilot..- 
was .listed- as-the first - official 
entry for Lake 'Brown o ' ' 
l-lth- Regatta on May -8th. .

Other early • entry's ■ -.vwy.-!.! 
clash for the. $1,00.0 in.cash pry 
2 es include W,: W-,. -Stephens Of 
Sweetwater, S. :F. Snead ‘of -Ty- 
It-riand -Thomas H. Archer, Ben 
Harr and Henry Taubert .of San 
Antonio. ,. ■ - .i

Taub.ert. is a former holder,of 
the World’s Class C runabout 
record and present southern di
vision champion. . -

,  — •— — — ^ - o — - — — 1 .

Dan r

MRS. D; H. MOORE IS ; 
HOSTESS TOriH. DCCLUB

Breeder-Feeder Association Au-

Mrs.. J. D, F. Williams, pro
gram chairman for the,P.-T, A., 
■Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton, president 
of the local unit, and other com
mittees. are planning the ban
quet, which will be open to the 
public, .

Sen. Metcalfe
- ■ , - ' - ••• . A C ■ • - - '

Announces For
Re-election

xiliary, and a member of the 
Farm Bureau, and a member of 
B'rownwood Knife a n d  Fork 
Club. She is also president of 
District Seven Home Demon
stration .Agents. s •
- , ■■ 0— --------:  ,

Mrs. G. F. Barlett has as a
visitor this week her nephew, 
Charles -Ford -of --Pittsburg, Kan
sas, whom she had not seen for 
many years. Her daughter, Mrs, 
O. J. Walker and little son Jon 
David are also visiting her. - Mr. 
Walker and son Mike came .with 
them last Saturday and. return- 
io Lubbock Sunday.

Penrose B. Metcalfe, state 
senator, announced here this 
week that he is a candidate for 
re-election from the 16-county 
25th district.
- Metcalfe, recognized -.as one of 
the Senate leaders, witlf a rec
ord of effective legislative ac
complishments, as a veteran, 
being an Army Air Corps pilot 
in World War I, is a native of 
Tom Green County and a suc
cessful business man.

Senator Metcalfe said that he 
intended to announce his plat- 
ton, r;-. - i
ofcjrv.'..j :
and that he would m 
fU ....... . to ’

Mr. Albert P. Bailey of Eldor
ado spent last week-end here 
with his son Preston Bail-*;, and 
family. - ■ , .

Mr. and Mrs. Wohlan Duncan. 
Duane Griffin and Betty Jo 
Johnson of Ft. Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin in 
their home Sunday.

* Mrs. Erin Day has sold her 
home to Mrs. Bettie Munger, 
and has purchased. the proper
ly of Mrs. Ora Gilbert near the
hospital.

- ,V

i. .-i;.*
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and family $

1

The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday, 
April 5 in the’ home of Mrs.- D.. 
H.' Moore. The house was call
ed to order by the president, 
Mrs.. W. E. Vanderford. Mrs Ed 
Jones lead the program-with a 
prayer. The club : sang ' “Old 
Gray Bonnet.” and “The Eyes of 
Texas.” .. A business session1 was 
held and afterwards Miss Ellen 
Richards led, the recreation per
iod;- Mrs. Hi. L. .Zachary and 
Mrs. Moore conducted the pro
gram, ,on “Keeping Well Groom
ed.” . *

Out, next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. W. A. Standley on April 19. 
Our. program will, be “A Place 
for Everything and Everything: 
in\Its Place.” - 

Mrs. Moore% home was beau
tifully decorated- with cut flow-? 
ears-.. .-She..served-angel food cake 
and ..home made- ice cream to 
the following , members: Mes-
dames. c. T. Conley, w. E. Van- 
derfotd, W.; A. Standley. H; L. 
Zachary, Jdhn Lowe, S. K. 
Moredock, C. W. Stephenson, 
George Ralston. A. Holman, Ed 
Jones, Miss Ellen Richards,1 and 
one visitor, Mrs, .Arthur Talley. 
The club, hopes to sponsor the 
Stamps Quartet soon.. -

BUFFALO 4-11 GIRLS. CLUB-

The Self Culture ■ Club will 
meet - Friday afternoon with Mrs, 
A. Oder.

sop, Lt. Zeb Payne, who is home 
on a 30-day furlough, and 
daughter Helen visi ted at Roe 1< - 
wall Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. Payne’s uncle:and aunt; Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Payne; - A'number 
of .other relatives were tin re 
also.

Mrs.vZetha Thomas, visited-her. 
daughter,- Mrs. Carroll Watts, in: 
Austin last week-end.

A. B. :.Uttle of Odessa visited 
his: wife and children here over. 
the week-end. ..

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs, 
John Baugh had all their chil
dren at home for the . first time 
in three years. They are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Baugh of Rob
ert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. ,W. R.

. J, A. Vanderford of Corpus 
Christi is visiting , h-is brother,. 
W.i E. Vanderford- and family
and attending to business here.

Mrs. Claude Hodges. left last 
week for Delano, dalify- to visit; 
her--sister,■* -Mrs. Clyde- Bigham, 
and her- daughter, Mrs. Richard- 
Jennings.

j ,

. The Coleman -County Vpca- • 
tional School was, approved on 
April 4, 1946 by the State Com
mittee for Approval of Educa
tional and Training Institutions 
and is now ready for operation., 

..The school .. has received* thir- • 
‘ty-three-a applications to aate;s 
•Vocational Agriculturet1 is lead
ing with- .fourteen- applicants, 
while Trades - and- -Industries has- 
elev.e-n and Distributive’ “Educa* : 

■ tion has eight. - ’ -, 1
All veterans who can riot g o . 

to - college . are urged jo ■ make- 
application for framing. Bar- . 
old Prater, representative of'thp ' 

-school,.- will be at -'the United 
States Employment Service - of- , 
-l'icc: , in-.Coleman on, Monday’s. -
- Tuesday’s,,: and Wednesdays,1 all 
day, -and- on- Thursday, -Friday.' 
and Saturday mornings,: He' will 
be in Santa Annayat the. Cham
ber of Commerce office eachj 
Thursday, * Friday, and-'Saturday 1 
afternoon. - 1 v -’

The .representative will answer 
all questions regarding t h e ’

- training, offered and-will fill qut-- 
. yaur.-application. It is ncee,ssar\- 
jh.at the vetyran bring a photo
static -.-or.-certified- copy of his 
discharge or-release, from active 
duty at the time ol application,'

Veterans who expect to take’ 
j advantage ol the .-chool -hould 
! make- ■ application as soon-1 ay. 
j possible-. /  j ^

hT.o Our Subscribers ,
-criber: - - ; ( :

1 a-, f! j unlay, Apul 6 ’.\i
.mailed routine collection cards 
to - - , sub.sdnbers whose ;n - 
O’)’ ” -> had beemne _ delinquent . 
W ’ lake' this "(ppportunitv to 

1 thank you lor -: -your : qu-ick ' n*- 
sponjse., ' - ;  - ; * • ‘

iWe intend'to, s< rve’iyou t.nUi-' 
fully as we have in the p.;-' and 
-you have >and can help us by; 
keeping your subscriptions up 
■to.- date. . - - ' ' ,

We reiterate ,mr thank, ,.,.ci 
hope 1o continue to m h .- \uu ’ 
we thank you... ■ . ; ;

Editor and Stall 
Santa Anna Nev-

Mrs. W M. Drown talk'd o" 
the 4-H Girl of Tomorrow ” ■■ 1 ’ 
the County Home Demons!ra
tion Agent, Mi'S Jewel! Hip; 
talked.:on “What 4-H Training 
Means- to Girls.” • at; the -Kxhibr- 
Meeting of the Buffalo 4-11 (< : 
Club on*April 4.’ Twenty--n. ,n- 
ticles made by the 4-H suh • . 
on exhibit. Present -wtie , M:
W. M.,Brown, ,Mrs. Jum.Fet'ctt- 
son, Mr; and Mrs.. C; R- Lowe.-. 
Miss. , Thelma Casey, ti-:u;her 
sponsor, ton freshmen eiri *i 
seven club members, who sci\*'.. 
cookies and punch;- . *

— ,—   —o---------- --
Mr.’ and Mrs: F. Z. Payne atiu
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Wlton News
Mrs. Torn Rutherford

The picnic -Friday, was .a big 
success as we had several can
didates present. There w as 
plenty of food left after every
one had eaten. .We had several 
visitors from other communities 
and we always welcome, them., 

Slyvia Fiveash arrived , home 
home Friday, night and plans to 
stay for awhile. Monday she 
helped repaint their house.

Joyce Gill of NTSTC is visiting 
her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. War
ren Gill. Joyce . attended the 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin went 
to Dallas Friday to attend , to 
business and also to visit with 
relatives.; They-- were expected 
to return'home Monday.

Mr;.and Mrs. Etoil Cozart and 
■ children- were Sunday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lovelady and son. Howard Lee 
returned home with the Cozart 
family and spent the night.
;- Bert Carter will be - singing 
over radio .station KRLD Saturn 
day evening , between 4:00- and 
4:30 p.m. He played and sang 
over, this station last Sunday 
afternoon:
.- Rev. and Mrs. Johnson of 
Brownwood were Sunday dinner 
fiue.4 • of’ Mr. and .Mrs.-;. Buster 

.Wallace and -.family.. '
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovriady 

and Mrs. John Lovelady and son,

Joe were Sunday afternoon visit
ors with Mr. and t Mrs. Howard 
Lovelady of Rockwood.

Elvis Ray Cozart- left Friday, 
morning for the navy, his father 
accompanied hint to Abilene 
Friday afternoon, he left .for 
Dallas where he was physically 
examined ; for the navy; His 
parents rccievcd.a San Diego Ad
dress, Monday. - .

Mr. and- Mrs. Case Mankin 
and children visited friends, in 
Coleman. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children, Mrs. John Love
lady -and son were vacationing,, 
picnimng and sightseeing . near 
Fredericksburg Thursday night 
and Friday,- ■

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Black, Mrs. 
Bud Smith and girls' Troy and 
Warned Avgnts and several -boy 
friends from Brownwood-,. at 
tended -the picnic .Friday..

Mr. ami Mrs. C. . Davenport of 
■Do Leon were greeting friends 
in ’Whon, last week.-.. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Jones are, 
the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
daughter,. Patsy Ann have been 
in San Angelo the past six weeks.

A large, crowd attended- the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rutherford’s "last Friday -night 
for Jim Ruthford,- who reported 
to San Antonio Sunday. Jim; 
has re-enlisted with the Medical 
Corps for, eighteen months.

Mr, and Mrs; Wille Fiveash 
of Abilene were looking over

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY - OF GOLEMAN ■' -

TO: ■
Unknown Owners, or: Owner, 
whose Name and residence is 
unknown; and whose - heirs and

property'here Sunday afternoon.
Mr.-and Mrs. Johnie Fiveash 

and two of-their sons of Euola, 
Texas .were Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs.'Lee Fiveash. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus, 
Fiveash -Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. montgomery 
spent the week-end in. San An
tonio, returning here Monday.

-------;---- —o-— — -—  1 '

Earl Irick Is
Candidate for 
Justice of Peace

legal' representatives of such 
Unknown Owner or owners, 
whose name and residence - is 
unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legai representatives 
of ' all t-he above - pained parties, 
and the unknown owner and 
owners of the ..hereinafter des
cribed property: and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and all other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any interest of lien in the pro
perty hereinafter described. ■ 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend at the first 
day of the: next regular- term 
of the 119th District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, at or before 
ten’ o’clock A. M.,; on . the first 
Monday in June; A. D. 1946, the 
same being the 3rd day of

Added, to our announcement i ,fuPe* A~:D.: 1946,, then and there 
column this- week .is the name ; ;? answer a petition in., a de- 
of Earl Irick, who - throws his; hnquent tax suit filed m said 
hat in the ring for-Justice of l court 011 ^ e- 1st day-, of , April,

tiffs, interveners, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described property 
Is as follows:

Plaintiff: City of Santa Anna. 
Takes Due: $10.33.
Years Delinquent: 1920 to 1945 
Incl.

together with interest-, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and, plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein. 1 

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and

defendants that are taking’U)Qitk- 
also seek t h e  establishment' 
and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such taxes' 
as provided by law.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the-; 
same according to requirements 
of lav/, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the; 
law directs.

PR
«\ 1 'Mi,
i t i i i

WITNESS MY • HAND , AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Coieman. Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 1st 
day of April? A, D. 1946.

JAY R. PEARCE 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

- -i

NOTICE ! 
Stockmen

AND

Poultry Raisers
We Have'In Stock A Complete Line of

G L O B E
PRODUCTS

ring
the Peace,.precinct No. 7, .Cole-1.; 
man County, Texas. . : :■

Mr. Irick. came, to Santa -Anna 
in 1919 following the closing of ■ 
the first.World War. and- has 
made this, his home since, bar- j 
ring a few months at Vernon,! 
Texas, several years ago. He is j. 
a member: of the Jack Laughlin ! 
Post. American Legion, and: has 
served; as Post Commander in 
recent years, ■ Having lived here, 
the past twenty-live years, mar
ried and- has ;; reared - a- family 
here, -he is too -well known- to 
need any. introduction at : our. 
hands,

In ' answer to direct questions 
from - the editor, -trick stated ‘T  
am - a candidate for the-; office 
of Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct- No-. .7, Coleman-- County- 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, and if .el
ected. I, promise- to, serve , the- 
people:to the best of my:ability, 
without partiality to any." He 
very kindly solicits - your favor
able consideration --during--.the- 
campaign - and- your vote :-.-at-;-the 
polls in July, which will be 
great'y appreciated. . 

j ' Mr. Irick will soon ’ be -..hand
ing out cards and1 further ,-plac- 

ling his claims; before, you.

A. D. ,1946, in, a suit numbered. 
6772-B, styled City of Santa An
na vs. Unknown Owner or own
ers, on the docket of said court 
in which City of Santa Anna is 
plaintiff, and Unknown Owner 
or Owners, a^e defendants, and 
show cause -why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning 
said,, hereinafter ■ described pro-, 
perty and ordering sale- and 
foreclosure thereof for said tax
es, penalties, interests, and costs 
of suit.

Said suit is a suit to.collect 
taxes, interest, . penalties, and 
cost on tho following described 

| property:--- -
I - Lot-10 ill . Block 17 o f the Ma- 
j honey Addition to the town of 
| Santa, Anna. Coleman County, 
j Texas,

The, amount of taxes alleged 
I- to; be delinquent, due, owing,
| and; - unpaid for the respective 
! years :and in -the respective am- 
counts-for - each of. said .plain -

Tirne To 
CLEAN UP

PAINT UP 
FIX UP

We Do PAINTING, 
PAPER HANGING, REPAIRS

Our Headquarters at the 
Burton'Lingo Lumber Co.

HOLT a JAMES
Phone 100

| Dean Bass, Honored 
iOn 10th Birthday

'W W .W W .''S i VU W'WW.'W. 'i.'-'W '

Discuss Your Stock and-Poultry 
Problems With Us.

Corner Drug Store
Phone 17

M ILK
Is'Her Best Tonic

Milk is nature’s aid for building- 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

Dairy Fresh, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive, Vitamizing 

With Natural Cream
Use Williams Fresh,Dairy Products-

WILLIAMS 
dairy Products

• - It was,'a- happy‘occasion Mon-: 
day - afternoon when Mrs. Rich
ard’ Bass - entertained with a 
party -honoring' her son Dean, 
on' his 10th birthday. The hon- 
oree received .many, useful and 
lovely gifts-. Merry games were, 
played on the lawn .where re
freshments, -of- -.home made ice
cream and, cake .were served. .

Those . -attending the,- - party, 
were Mary . Jane Turner,-Tommy. 
Simpson, Leonard Johnson, Joe 
and -Betty. Vinson,. Dickie and 
and ■ Carolyn 1 Bunden,- Evelyn 
Oakes, •Charles and Donald Hos- 
eh. La : Juana Burg-ett, and the 
honoree, ’ ■

Garden Reminders
There will be much trans

planting.to-be done this month. 
Use- some-of the root promoting- 
preparations, shade - the plants 
for. a few days, and see--that 
they do not suffer- for-lack of 
moisture. If transplanting, can 
be done: on cloudy days the re
sults will bp much -better. -

Plant ovtt divisions- of Chry
santhemums . now in a spot 
where they _ have - never -..been 
grown -before. -Prepare the soil 
carefully with, fertilizer and hu-. 
mus; and . mulch the roots— 
heads: out-e,after--.planting and 
water well. Carefully spray the 
plants when six inches high to 
destroy lice which destroy them 
rapidly.

Spray all evergreens now to 
kill bagworms .that devour the 
new growth. Use lead arsenate 
strong enough - - to kill. Delay 
means ugly brown spots of 
death over the evergreens;, De
lay means complete defoliation; 
and. maybe- death of the plant.

Garden Club Member,,

Cars W e  Help You
Make Money ?

{t /
I At Coleman County 0 . P. A, Celling Prices

Currann Jr. and Afton Pieratt 
of Amarillo-visited their parents 
here over the week-end. ,

KILL .RED-AMTS! You can easily
rid your premises of Red Ar.f Beds 
with Durham’s E xterm o A nf
Bcib a! a cos? of less fiion 5c per 
dc;i. Six Bails 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at r ur druggist or at

rHEXTPS DRUG CO,

What could you do with your business or farm— 
that you are not doing now—to make money?

Wouldn’t it be worth while to come to this bank
and have a good long.talk with us on this subject?

Our experience with others may be very helpful 
in developing any plans that you have in mind. And if 
these plans call for financing, you’ll find us willing* to 
cooperate on any project that meets the test of sound 
credit.

I -
1
1

Our money may be what you need to make
i

money. Let’s talk about it
.V .

v .

Santa Anna National Bank
1688

Member of Federal Reserve and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

ii^ il

m
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; WAT® OF w a s  , 
COUNTS' OF OOlfMAN

TO;
J. M. Ademian, whose residence 
Is unknown; .and the heirs and 
legal, representatives of-J . M. 
Adelutan, deceased, whose name 
and residence is unknown, and 
tire unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of all the - above 
named parties, and the un
known owner and owners of the

THE SANVA.ASlfA NSWS PAGE TUBS#

hereinafter described property 
and -their heirs and legal repre
sentatives whose names and 
places -of residence are un
known, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
Interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ABB HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend at the first 
day of the next regular term

WE: HANDLE A C O M P L E T E • LINE

Electric
Refrigerators and Radios 

Radio Batteries and Tubes

Radio Electric Shop
Phone ?A

Geo. M. Johnson Bon P. Vinson

of. the 119th District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, at or before 
ton o’clock A. M., on the first 
Monday in June, A. D. 1948, the 
same being the 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1946, then and there 
to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 1st day of April, 
A. D. 1946, in a suit numbered 
8773-B, styled City of Santa An
na vs. J. M. Adehnan, on the 
docket of said court in which 
City of Santa Anna, Texas is 
plaintiff, and J. M. Adehnan, is 
defendant, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said hereinafter: 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for, 
said taxes, penalties, interests,1 
and costs of suit. ■
■ Said suit is a suit to collect 

taxes, interest, penalties, ami 
cost on the, following described 
property: vi

Lots 14 and 15 in; Block 17, of. 
the Mahoney. Addition to town 
of, Santa Anna; Coleman Coun
ty, Texas.

The amount of Taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, 
and unpaid for 1 the. respective 
years and in  the respective am
ounts for. each of said plain
tiffs, intervenors, and- impleaded 
party defendants,., taxing units, 
on1 the above described: property 
is as follows: . , .

'Plaintifft City of Santa.Anna.
Taxes Due: 66.26.

•Years Delinquent: 1932 to 1945
Inch

together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and. 
which may legally accrue there- 
-.onv- ■ ■

Mrs. C. M. Woods and Mrs, 
R. W. Douglas went to Hillsboro 
Sunday for a visit with their
daughter 'and sister, Mrs. Tracy. 
Ratliff and family-.Y Mrs. Doug
las . returned home Tuesday 
leaving Mrs. Woods for a long
er stay.

Mrs. D. M:. Densman was tak 
en to the Sealy Hospital very ill 
last Thursday;: She improved 
sufficiently to;, be moved: to her 
home. Monday where she is re
ported, to be doing quite well.

L.
Classified

WANTED—To buy . your .1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

Good . seeds are scarce. . . We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied : Field : Seeds and plenty , of 
State Tested Seeds, i Griffin 
Hatchery.

Mrs.: Othar Dwen and little 
daughter Theda Joyce visited 
from Saturday until Tuesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee’ Smith in the Liberty com
munity.

FOR SALE—Farms, ranches and 
city property. Contact J. B. Lowe 

11-35p

' ..Sedonia : SimmonS, seventh 
grade, student, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simmons, 
is having to miss school because

Binder Repair Parts. Blue 
Hardware: Company.

FRESH—Hulk Garden Seed, 
beans* peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery. : ■

. -.FOB SALE: Pre-war .washing 1 
machine, new .rollers, also 5- 
burner Kerosene cook stove, 
porcelin finish, pre-war. Both 
in best of condition. A. F. Baily, 
Barton Ranch. 14-16p

: FOR SALE: 1936 Model, two- 
door sedan. New motor. Good 
condition throughout. Phone. 
30. Simmons ■ Bros. Welding 
Shop. • 15c

OVERHEAD Door Hangers for 
garages, shops, etc,, now avail
able at South Texas Lumber Co.

15c

RADIO TUBES—Hard; to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Brownwood, .

WANTED — Permanent . farm 
hand,. House and milk cow fur-*, 
nished.: Call Adams Implement
CO. -- I- - ,

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
some furniture, and. 3 3-8 acre 
lot at Whom Mrs. Alma Fore
hand. . : : 15p

of a serious eye infection. She. 
' is staking treatments front an 
eye specialist in Brownwood.— :

FOR SALE: Lots 2, 3. 4, block! 
44. ]QtT6* block 31. L. J. Wilson,* 
502 College A ve.s Coleman, Tex- I 
as. 13tfc

S. L. BOLTON, returned service
man/ is .back in the dragline 
business with . a new dragline. 
Our. prices are the same as be*- 
fore1 the war,.$6.00 per hour.*.We 
travel on our own time; Phone 
7901, 916 San Saba St., Coleman. 
Texas. 15-17p

Billie Baxter joined his wife 
and,daughter Pamela here Wed
nesday. He has just . .recently 
received , his honorable, discharge 
from the army at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo. He has been in the 
service, 4 years, the last three: 
being stationed at. Ft, Leonard 
Wood,..MO.,'". '

,FOR. SALE: Four Registered
CorriedaiC .Rams, one Grade 

■ Ram ./ Phone 4511, A. B. Carroll,
Shield, Texas. 13-16p____ ________________________

| NOTICE - POSTED: ’ No hurit- 
jing,'fishing or. -trespassing-on my 
’ premises. Geo. M. Johnson.

13-16C

Exclusive W ith
Sturges-Gibbs

These eyelet Batiste trimmed 

Juniors made in linen weave 

rayon.. . .  $10,98 each.

SHERBET COLORS

' « LIME , ' .
•  RASPBERRY ’
• FROZEN DAIQUIRI

•  ICE AQUA 

® FUDGE

Hats & Bags
2 0 %  " O f f

St urges 6* Gibbs

Each1 party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead* and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings: now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.. ' 1

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
defendants that are taxing units 
also . seek th,e establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law.

The : officer executing . this 
writ shall promptly serve ;the 
same according to requirements; 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs. ; .
, WITNESS MY HAND . AND 

OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF
FICE . In ' Coleman, Coleman 
County,:•■•..Texas.- this- the 1st 
day of April; A. D. 1946.
- ; , JAY R. PEARCE

.... ■■■■Clerk, District Court 
- , Coleman County, Texas 

1 SEAL»

, FOR, SALE . OR TRADE: MC- 
Cormick-Deering separator. In 
Good condition. See W. E. : Vanr 
derford, or phone 1303. 14-15p
FOR SALE: Five room- house,
one mile east Eureaka Church, 
$1,000. Ghap Eeds. 14-15p
FOUND: : No. 5 Lock, on Trick- 
ham Road. Owner may have 
same by identifying and paying 
for- this ad, •

ALL MAKES Typewriters, 
Adding, Machines, Clocks, re
paired. Satisfaction guaran
teed. H. T. Dowd, c.o Demo
crat-Voice, Coleman: ,.I4tfc

LOST: Bay horse, approximate
ly 14 hands, branded "B” on., 
jaws Last seen 6 miles south-: 
west'-of-. Santa Anna. Reward. 
Call'.H. L. Campbell . 'at :3311 or 
notify News Office ■ 15p
WANTED: ■•‘ Needlework, .mend-, 
ing, -sewing of any -kind.• NIchol- • 
son Sisters, Santa Anna. 15p
LOST: Shearing canvas on road 
between Santa Anna mountain.-- 
Saturday, April. 6th. Leave at. 
News Office or call 290. 15p
PERSON removing tire d 
wheel from ’34 V-8 auk) on 
Trickham road please .call-290.

• '•. * • . i 5n

FOR SALE—Tomato and pollard 
plants. May Nursery. Bangs. 
Texas. • - 15-1.6p.
FOR SALE—4 Room house, i. 
mile west .of Shields. 600.00. If 
interested see W.E. Vanderiord. 
Santa Anna, Texas. /■ 15-16p,
FOR -SALE: “ Stone” , ..tomato-
plants. :See'Mrs; E. D. Weston*

■ ' . . . . .  15p

••IF PROCURABLE will pay up 
to 50c,'for bee swarms alighting 
on • your premises within., city 
limits. Phone 139. . 14-17c

LOST: Pair- men’s glasses in
brown* case, in Santa Anna Sun
day, March '31. Notify William 
Estes: K.: ok wood, Texas, or turn 
in at Office. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ncai Montgom
ery were the. Sunday vi->itore of 
Mr. and Mrs,. Edgar Cole find 
daughter Ruth. ' . ‘ .

Mr. aqd Mrs. Martin Lotims 
and little son of Rio Vista.visit —* 
ed her mother Mrs. G. F. Barlett 
last Sunday. ■ *

Brings You

LoW Prices

1 A S H 0 .The .New..Improved.Granu- ■- 
,la.te.d-Soap Powder large bx.

PICKLES Dandy Doodle, Extra Crisp Dill
24 oz. Jar'

TEA BALLS leader Leaf
16 Count

LIMA BEANS Large Calif. Choice Stock
2 1-2 lb. cello bag ,

PEANUT BUTTER 
SALAD DRESSING

Peter Pan 
.. 12 oz. Jar.

Sira Spin 
S oz. Jar

See • This Week’s NEWS PLASHES For. Many .Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. 

Phone 48
Hosch Grocery

Phone 56
. I

as*
M il

m
um
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T h ®  S a i t s  A n n a  N e w s and faraDy' Mon"
E S fA B L IS H E D  1881 P au l T a c k e tt and  ch ild ren . (day n ig h t.

. ...- -Miss Pearl Ford of Brownwood i,-, A large crowd of relatives;.-and 
■I,-l. :GEEO0, -Editor and; Ownef spent the weekend, with her 1 friends met at the church last
, ~ "I .  -  Wednesday afternoon for thel?iyfSlulS21S0 EVE2y ■ • -FI&XDAir; C, F\ Shield and Mrs. Bon 'Me- rnn - * , 0 1  nf Tur,,̂  rsr „t\ (c* re* nrrGT
&T SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN, Iver and attended Sunday 1 E th e ls , whoso tody' wSs brou- 

COUNTY, TEXAS 'School and church here Sunday. ght here from Haskel! County.
7 7 ™ “ “ ----------------- — T “ i Tho-e from here wh0 went t0 Revs. J. H. Martin and Otis
aovertistag Rates on AppJUcation rMt. View Sunday for- conference -Brown officiated;- Alt of her chil-

‘ « ,™ c,.- , ,7 7 7 .r 7 r 7 7 7 7  ! were Mr- and Wiiey Me- - cjren except one, Mrs. Johnnie
. .SUBSCRIPTION RATES.: - iClatchey,. Mr. and M-i'A LOuis iCailiei Mullis of - California, 

In Coleman-. County. ....$1.00,1 Burney, and Mrs. Tom Stacy. .1 were'here; Ca Hie ' h a d  visited

as

. - -.. Per--Annum .
Ootsirie' Cniemasi County. . S! .;>0
c ■ - • Per. Annum

Mr. and Mrs Gene Sheehan 
and son of Brownwood spent

her mother--and had been gone 
only -a few-days, when she took

of Congress ■ of Mar. 3, 1879!

Entered at the. Post Office at : attendee! church' here.'
8?nta Anna, Texas, as second, Mr am, Mrs M.uit)n Forrt 
class mail matter under the Act | spent Sinuiay y.lth iirr .sister.

1 Mr. and Mrs. -W.-IM-.: Hancock of 
~ | Zephyr., Peggy and Judy had 

■T,Hfc_ . A-. w,j.jrss,’to.wiihiAR (gone down Friday. -Mr. Walter
I Ford , spent Sunday .-wit,h hi.- 
j daughter- in  Brownwobd,;

-A community- Ice Cream social 
■ |-was. givph'.at '-Mr. -'and Mrs:,Key. 
- Bradley's last .Friday -night, c  ,

j Sunday with-her - parents Mr. | seriously -ill - again. Relatives 
land- Mrs. Bernice Mclver .and and.friends were here from'San

Antonio. Haskell, San Angelo. 
Novice,'- B a n gs, :. Brownwood, 
B’fookesmith, . .WinchelT ; - a n d 
VVton; ."So. -passed away'-one-of 
our - best, pioneert. citizens,, erf 
which , only- a very .few ’ more re- 
mainv- ' , '. • w :
■ ■.■ -—mm.—m _ ^ o -.—t—“ " -'• ..-

, P̂ liticall 
\nnounctments

Gouldbusk News
- - Mrs.-, A: W  Crye .

. -Tithe following candidates have
-‘paid the . announceroi-iit fee for ----- . . —  . ,
the entire term of the 1946 cam-- gi-r.s -leg .whs-broken four months, Jarxett, Atkins were

_ . . 1 -  '  . ,  ,  • ’ 1 • .- • , ' -j . 1 ■ t ■ -  ; . M l n O V T ( n  t P o v  /-. r-. 1 i-ir-. 4- Mlpaign. and-this column will ‘run 
.•continuously. ^ throughout //-the- 
' tei^n. All candidates, in .-this coh 
umn-have announced- their can-, 

’ dldacy subject tire action of the 
Democratic primaries- - in July 
and --August -of this year. ./
For L ieu tenant Governor

Jo Ed Winfree

Senator ~5tli District
Dorsey B. Hardeman 

' Pemjose B. Metcalf^ 
i Reel lection i

For Countv Judge
j Lonmin Brmyn Re-election

For Di-t: u t flerk
T. H (Stick i Colder..

1 Garvel '1' Ih ctor
1

For Sherifl
G e o rg e  Itobi . . R.-ebcflph 

. -lilranf. Ih Fcnto.ny J.r. - - 
Frank Mills v

- Foe Com m issioner, Precinct- 2 .
J. W. FllUon
Henry - W: S-nwiions ■■
Carl'B. A-limine, Re-electicn 
Dillard El lit 
Calvin’ Sl-Hd 

, ’ J, II. Mart .n 
-I. R. Glinn

- T.; Homer Geodginn

■ For. Countv (Clerk 
' Georgi M Hiiiifli, he-,i( c ion - 

feob Pearce - . -
-Ifolan dBilIt Barmore. Jr., ■

F o r Supt. County- Schtlols
D. E.. I/ivele • Fs’ e-i I( •’! ion'

l - o r  Tax .Is .css,,r-Coilec!er 
, A! Hmm< r. Re-a )< ct ion 

Peter S. Baxter^, Jr.'
'F« t~ C onn ty ' Treasurer - -- , .:
.■■Hunter Woodruff_ Re-c-lectio'n 
- / W. E.i tBillBuraev. ■
■; -: - '-v ■■ ..-■■■

E*or Justice ot the Peace 
C. H. Richards j - -A- \
Earl W lrieijc, Rr f

i - - 7

Trickham News
, , ‘j ■ ■ ) .

f - f-By Mrsi - Beula-• Kingston 
Rev. Festus T liire'r.Hnim Bul-

• S. Sgt. Virgil Lancaster is now - , .• -. •
back in tlv States and is in a I Mrs. D.oWitt Priddy and -Mrs, 
Government hospital in El Paso.1 James Slone of Eldorado came 
Texas His wile has an apart--- in Monday for a few days visit 
ment 'there -o she can be with.wi'h relatives here.
.him as much as possible, -Vir- ' Miy, Jack Crossland and Mrs.;

called to.
ago but the cast has been re -; Minerva, Texas last week, to the 
moved since coming back to the, funeral-oi their brother-in-law. 
States -and- he-.fhinks - h e  -can:a Mr. Cooper. A nepheyv, Beim 

sconce home on-.,leave in three or ton Cooper, brought them home 
-f.o.ur:- more -weeks. . - and spent a few days .with rela-
- -Mrs. Oscar, B'oenicke- -and :-Mrs..-.;.tiws here,; - ,. - .
Harry Wil-on attended Council Congratulations, to C l a u d  
Meeting of • the H-. D, ,Clubs: in Ward. A pairmMwin calves ar- 

; Coleman Saturday.. , rived , at- his- farm this week; •
-M-r. and Mrs. Edd- Limroth - Newell 'Terrell o f, Abilene 

■ have’ bought a .nome' in Bangs, spent , the 'week-end with home 
and are. .leaving San -Saba. They .folks, r - -
spent last- week with Mis! Em- Bill Thomas, has' returned 

- ma Perry, aunt- of Mrs. Limroth. h,dm e, -honorably-- discharged 
Ed Stearns -and- family-, Mrs., from the Army 

Clyde Haynes-and Kenneth, Mf.
•’and - Mrs. Glenn - Haynes and 
Nancy- Jo;. Bettie Mitchell yi,sit
ed m? the ,R. S.- Stearns home 
Sirtwlav.. .

Plans have been completed for 
our.-,-annual- ' summci' .-revival- - 
meeting Rev^ Of is Brown, one 
of our jiastors-'-here,-'will do the 
preaching:. • Time; Friddy might - 
before ’ 2nd Sunday ln. July, - 

James, Gray . Laughlin a n d ) 
family,, spent Thursday night.-,

-.With-his parents, - •
In the 'trustee election here 

Saturday,• Oscar Boenicke .was 
! e-i iecied and (iruslv McTver 
t t* ct to till the vacancy/ ot 
Mr. Colvin, a . . . ■ j  i

Mrs John Wells yum ipturnjwl' 
home Sutimla, from thbySeillv 
Hospital -where- ,-hy hath minor, 
m w  ■• she is doing nicely.- 
-no.w.--... , ■ ^e.// -!
- Mr., anal Mrs., John J.,,S^eich: 
and Mi . M,denim Wilson ware

p / a !  'U'-i'm-'' with Mm 'K^mgs- 
1 1on Friday afternoon.- Mrs.
Ppi-H-h v. hi | he .'remembered as 

•Miss loan Wilson They with 
i makf ihur home in, Lady-mith,[
, w o. . ; '  ,

!-\ -Mr. nii/l/. Mr.V. Jim" ^Smith-ei- 
in. ear- .Snyder and her ^mother. - 

■s Mrs: Joim)Baugh71 and children, i 
, 'veitid Mrs j„ e t’age Sunday,
’: alternoon,

Mr,1 and ’̂ Irsv.Wili Haynes wo,re ‘ 
dinne r uue.it* wit/i Rtv. and 

s iyiiK.' J. 'll, Martin ^unday. , - 1
P'ic - Cecil Tilley (J-eceiv̂ d Jllis 1

Kay Horst, our ex-soldler gro- 
cerman, is in the Soldiers Hos
pital at Dallas. We hope he will 
soon be able to come homo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allen 
visited in the-A. W„ Grye home 
Sunday. .
-. Mr. and Mrs, Claude Slone 
and Mr-, -and.Mrs. Carl Lohn 
visited in the A. J- Standridge 
home Sunday, r 

Rev. Jack Skelton and family 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs.. Luther McClellan last Sun
day.
. Corp. Marshall Louis - Ward 
and Charlie Ward of Rockdale 
visited relatives here last week.

, The Coleman - County; Baptist 
Conference - will, meet at the 
Gouldbusk Church- this Thurs
day for all day service and the 
good ladies will take; plenty of 
nice dinner.

Mr, ,and Mrs,- Livingston of 
Coleman spent last Sunday 
with their son William ■ L. Liv
ingston and family near- here.

Mrs. Bill Cornelius visited 
Mrs. Coffee Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. - Robert Sluder 
attended church cat Hardin-Sun
day . to hear Rev;,', Hughes of 
Brownwood preach at the Chris
tian Church. - - -='• ,

,We . are glad to report that 
Miss Nora, iKrtight, who has been 
sick for some time, is-betters 

Mrs.- T.,E. Moore: and - son 
Waymon.- visited'in the..:.’ A. W, 
Crye-home Sunday. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. -Floyd Henry j 
•w.erey -Sunday dinner .guests in | 
the Sam-Baker home, . ' |

The ■ Homev Demonstration 
Club met-with'Mrs. Jim MpCul-' 
loch-Tuesday, t-- -; X |
. Mr, and Mrs.- E. H, ; Griffin I 
h.afl relative's’ ,from Abilene wit̂ r j 
them Sunday. - . .. i

■/ ^

Mr. H. V. Hah, C. A. McDcm-
-• aid,- .Mrs.-. Floyd -: Woodard: - and 
son Vardsll have returned home 
after spending a week visiting, 
in the homes of J. £>. and Clyde 
■Wright o f  Anson, Mrs. J. R.; 
Close and family of Kirkland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cawthon of 
Childress and Leroy Hair of 
Shamrock.

S.IOCIMEM SAVE!
Our 7 5 c  bottle o f  DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaran teed  to le lie v e  Pink 
Eye— or vour money back.

■ "COBNER-. DRUG STORE' ’■

§
, ..

Dr. M te Bid!, hated esstalii'-:  
rt •. s’ ■ „  -. . '

institutes and make addre.*s&? 
in Dallas. Fort Worth and Hras- 
tori this month,-tinder the 
borship of the Hog;; Foundation 
for Mental Hygiene at the U n-, 
iversity of Texas, and local agen
cies. ■■■■-■.

SORE THROAT— TONSftITIS!
For quick relief from pain arid dis
comfort try our Auafhesfe-Mop. lt ' 
is ci doctor's prescription that has 
given relief to thousands. Guaran- 
teed superior or your money back. 
G enerous boilie, with applicators 
on, 50c at
v ,  - PHILLIPS DRUG CO. . .

Station.yc-
lr@s»

c • . Phoije 75> -j
- \ ' r ,

On Coleman Highway'

TRACTOR REPAIRS-
C < ' ! )'
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falo Gap. a Innnwr srhnol jtuu 
clier here tWruity-Mwcn year' 

,ago) ‘visited v,ith'Mr-', C. F 
iShield' knd Mr And1,Mrs Oscai 
Boenicke, Sunday, afteiynoon, a; 
#eek ago, Sin^o he 1 audit here 
he hals been Thnyi-itul and is

noiHuabl" Gli.sehafge froih the,r 
army /ht.st week, „ having.-^penJ/; 
Uifrty inonthSpin service, one 
\eji at Camp /Robinson, Ark ■ 
find rest (of the time at Camp ■

- JleifiLl Wf
L.

'-1 ir

It's so easy to have good light. It’s important to
-/ .(I. „ i " ■ , ■-

your health and your children’s health, too. Good 

• light costs so liitie  mors’ than poor light— and 

your family’s health and happiness depend on it.

, To correcl direct glare, put shades on all lamps 

to diffuse the light. To insure sufficient light, keep
/-

/
bulbs pnd reflectors clean, try a larger bulb.

’Curls-'Oh-, Strife;:?
■vi-Hood: -, . ' - , y

: Mr, and Mrslprl, E. -Lancaster  ̂
1 of'-’E vantTexas’' weijeTvisitors ■ in (■ 
; the Laifcasteix. home Sun- H 
Tla.y-r'-^; - ■ ' '  : y I ,! -

M-r.-\nd -]ylK.s,,:iA. -H. Dean and -. 
5-e.iyldreiV -spent/.Su,iihay,-witlh.hiy j j 
[,s'isl(’fl.__&'|r. anda Airs. -'Ne-eiy" Hv,- !-;
:'aii;; v ■ - t o  . ’ W v ,‘l[

fers.T'Zay §hif!ey visitefl 'Mpsrl/ 
1 Gene ■Jarn'ea" "last Wednesday M -n  
! ternuom ' ,  '-1. '. : / W , ; a ' h

G ray\ Laughlin/ is spending: a 11 
4  tow -flays in Brownwopd ewith 

And Mrs. ...John Buse and | James G. Laughlin and family, 
dgiflghter, J  Mrs. L. D. Bird, Mr. | Mrs. Carroll, Bowden, Mrs. 
oad Mra, Miltoh Johnsop and Fred Haynes and Jerry- visitod 

J&m&7 visited Mr. and Mr*. Bucky-their aunt Mrs., j :  S.-Laughlin 
Sunday. . ' - -- ! j Thursday “afiternoon. 1

ffiUiae who attended the lawn , Mi. and Mrs. Herman Martin 
pmW  'given in the A.' N. Dean | add baby of Brownwood sptot 
b& m  r Saturday ’ night, were

i /

now  a Baptist^ minister.
-* Mr. ayid Mr-: Clark Milk'-r- vis
ited. Mr, and Mrs. , Bill V.uuehn 
and Mid the-pleUsure or seeing 
those1 1S0D little i.drke\K.
' Mrs. Eddie Zendr visited Mrs,, 

L. I , Page Thursday. ^

Ba'alite Mclver,-; Mofris • Priee 
Otfeantt Willie ferriian Calcote, 
&  R  Dockery, Mary V. Burney, 
IWhaFAy Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 

frames, Frank Innis . of 
and1 Bill Griffin fn>m 

C&BU& Qtfiati. They all enjoyT 
^  8#%tsl Interesting games,gf- 
fyy ,,'nMA refreshments were'

. ■ .. , . ■ sts has three ■eases

Sunday with hid' parents.
Mrs. Jack Laughlin and son 

Jackie" Ray,-Mrs/’ -L. V, Stearhs 
visited Mr./and sirs. Bud Lau
ghlin and -' Mrs! R. S. Steams 
Sunday1: . -

Mrs:; Nannie Harrison, wife of 
the la’te Uncle Tommy Harriton*. 
was here- fpr Mrs. 'Mathews’ 
funeral. Mrs. Harrison has been 
making her home in Bangs with 
her brother. Will Allison, for 
CtiA'-TiAftt. .three months. * She is

V

Let rUs Arbitrate
Lc\- us ^ivtovout' hair that soft, well-

- V  to i '   ̂ '
prooiiTud lljok. Glut experts ’ skilled

/

A 
/-' WestTeias Utilities 

Company

\

hah^ls wpl 'secure for you tlbat long
* - . v - I ■ ;• T’- ■  ̂ •*.

drehmed about ‘-‘.just right” touch.
' \  . " ‘ i

Call Us Now for Your < 
Pre-Easfer AppointraeMt

Cold Waves. . . . . . . .  $10.00 and up
Other Permanents., : $3:50 to $7.50 It’s inexpensive^*a 5 lb. 

package is all you need 
. foi- 200 chicks'for 8 week-

‘V./Gv Ae &rt<mS

Ilffras-iili'-srf of iiii.-it else sl-.ci-c K in Sii<- ralion",' 
you should always have the growth elements of 
i.Ui.k am! s ism if you are to get the Ik'oS from1 
your chicks. -. • -

A.. ' iS ffid m i

ife ts o n 'a y d  ,

Borden's Ration-ayil hrings you these needed / 
growth factors In murlern conveuiem form £»' 
prepared Lv Borden. I t  giv;s your iioek the, 
nutritional l i f t  t in t  helps bring rapid, healthy; 
?.nd profiteWe gains.

Play safe! Add-three labhspoons of Ratiofl.': 
ayd to each 10 lh=. of starting mr.su. Jt is ns 
i asy to use as sugaring yrur oatmeal. Tale no 
cknnf-s. When you me Ration, syd y our lideks 
are getting essential growth elements."

. : .  ■ j d ■ v . j '■ 1 .
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WHAT IF , ■ ■ .

Mrs. Davis took the mumps?
The boys had' a woman-hating 

week? .
Anne P. didn’t like a Coleman 

boy.? V
■•Van Johnson went to SAHS?■ •
School were turned out for 

hot’ weather?
Boyd and Wanda hadn’t gone 

to church Sunday, night?
Earl Jean ^didn’t like Junior 

C?
We knew who did?
The Freshmen get the next 

half day holiday? . .
.Spring fever weren’t catch- 

■ ta g ? ’ 1. ■
Everyone, didn’t have it?,*

: iNo 'one had come out for foot
ball?

It was too . cold for spring 
training? ■ ; ,

SAHS consolidated te Cole
man’/next year?

That isn’t a bad thought?

the Methodist Church at Waco. 
Rev. Sessions made ' a very in- 
taroating *.aHr and Rev. and 
Mrs. Granger sang some very 
lovely songs. One of them they 
had made up especially for 
Santa Anna High School stu
dents. We enjoyed the program 
very much, and hope that they 
-,vill attend our assembly again
SCOll.

, ■ —_—------ 4 j-----------—  ■
SOPHOMORE NEWS ■ "

Did you know that the Sopho
more Class is the largest’ class 
in SAHS this year? There are 
5fi active .Sophomores with 
whom you ' may meet at any 
crook and corner of the high 
school campus. Some oi these 
guys and gals we are very proud 
of, for an example let’s start 
with the band. We have Car- 
iyr> Ray, who is “drum major-’ 
for next year, with Wanda Price 
close behind as “head twirller,” 
then: my lads and ’ lassies, we; 
have seven others who play , in
struments;

Two well chosen pupils, Del.R. 
Stacy and Johnnie E. Steward 
were picked to represent, the 
sophomores in the Student 
Council. We think they are do
ing a swell, job: for us.

Some of the best on the ole. 
Mountaineer Team were those 
.daring sophomore boys. Re
member the first touchdown 
made last season? sure you do, 
because Bob Henderson, a soph
omore made it. '

We’re also proud to have read 
in several Texas leading news
papers an item about Boyd 
Stewardson, a fellow sophomore, 
who won so many prizes on his 
cattle and sheep at the Fat 
Stock Shows this season.

Our plans for tomorrow are to 
do as "in the. past, something’ 
great for which "our. class will 
always he remembered, ■, .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOE. APRIL'

ONE HALF "DAY HOLIDAY •

. On Monday, April Fool’s Day 
SAHS got a 'half holiday. The 
students enjoyed it by going 
home and playing baseball, The 
Sophomores beat the Freshmen 
38 to *15’ and - the Seniors beat 
the Juniors 8 to 5.
, We also hear that the Rock

wool! kids had . a good time at 
their picnic.

Thanks 'a million to whoever 
was responsible for our getting 
that holiday:

---------- ----<J--- ;----■-----—
KEYHOLE COMMENTS’ ■ ...

Funeral Seryices ■ 
For J. S. Gilmore 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services wore neiri 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church for J. S. Gil
more, pioneer resident, of Santa 
Anna, who passed away Tues
day, April 9, after a lingering 
illness. The pastor, Rev. j. D. 
F. Williams, conducted the ser
vices, assisted by Rev. C. O. 
Sessions of W aco,. and . Rev. 
Thomas B. Granger of Bangs.

John Sims Gilmore was born 
September .1. 1804. He had been 
a resident • of Coleman County 
for 50 years and a member; of 
the Methodist Church for 40 
years. At the time of his death 
he was 81 years, 7 months and 
8 days old.

Tiic deceased was a retired 
fanner and served as County 
Commissioner for sevral years. 
He is survived by one son, T. B. 
Gilmore of Santa Anna, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Doris West, of 
Wichita Falls, Texas. F o u r  
grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Ball.bearers were Norval Wy
lie, J. W. Fulton, Novelle Dens- 
man, Henry Simmons,: 1. R. 
Glenn and Joe Spencer.

Flower ladies were Mrs. Jim 
Daniel, Mrs. Joe Spencer, r Mrs. 
Claude Conley, Mrs, Ray Mor
gan, Mrs: George England, Mrs. 
Harry Caton and Mrs. W. iA. 
Davis.

Interment .was in Santa. Anna- 
Cemetery with Wright’s Funeral 
Home of Coleman in charge of 
arrangements. . ,

Abilene Is Host To 
District Convention
of Federated Clubs

The University of Texas’ nat
ion-wide contest to ■ find •: an . am
ateur .playwright whose works 
were worthy' ofproduction has 
closed, with Ronald Mitchell of 
the University of Wisconsin as 
winner. Dr. E. P. Conkle, assoc
iate, professor of drama, has an
nounced. There were 65 entries 
in the contest. Mr;1 Mitchell’s 
play, “Alfred,” will be. produced 
May 8-11.

Owen. Keefer—April 1.
Pat Gilmore—April; 21.

. Dorothy Rains—April 2. 
Dorothy Harrell—April 3. 
Carlyn Ray—April 7; 
Bobby Hewlett—April 8. 
James England—April 15. 
Eugene Deal—April 23,

, Billie Faye Newton—April
.  --------—— o— --------—

ABOUT ©UR HAND

27.

Most of our gossip this week 
comes from the Senior Party at 
the canteen 'but' then ■ plenty 
happened but definitely!

We found out that James, 
Vance," Ray and Willard danced 
like dreams, Wejre still dream
ing about lt!‘
■ Frank Wise, Neva and. Nita i 

and Patsy Jean Flint of Cole-: 
man dropped around and seem
ed to enjoy themselves. Artie 
Jean was also there playing a 
mean game of table tennis.

Could Willard have been look-, 
jug ’ for.’ Patsy , Flint Sunday 

. night? ■ 7
. Say; Ed,* who were you and. 
Denny sporting at the show In 

■ Roetewoodv Friday night? ■ ;
Someone told us the Spanish 

Club kids had quite a time In 
Coleman Friday. night.

Wonder how dates are coming 
along for the Junior-Senior af
fair? Had any luck yet?

Mavice, did you and Colleen 
have a good time in Coleman 
Saturday night? Looks that 

..way. ’ •. :-
Say, Bob, you and Betty Ann 

were malting it home pretty 
early Sunday night, weren’t 

.you ?’ '
Melba Walteds, we hear that 

Burley Woods is back in Cole
man, but we haven’t seen Mm 

.■’ .around. ....
Got to go now, gates, but

we’ll be back next week,, same 
time, same station! As always.

Snoop and Scoop

The band has had a streak of 
luck! Mr. James King, the band 
director of the Coleman band, 
is working with the high school 
band two nights a week, at 7:30 
p. m. on Monday and 6:00 p. m. 
on Wednesday. He is also giv
ing private lessons to beginners 
on Saturday at the high school. 
We are working hard and U 
everything goes all right, the 
bands future looks very bright, 
in fact in more ways than one.

We’re, trying to complete- our 
instrumentation and need espe
cially a flute or ,picolo, another 
bass horn, a. tenor sax, and two 
altos. Pep up your school spirit 
and come see Mr."" King- about 
getting in the band. ■■■

-------------- o--------------
There Should Be A Law Against

The1 Fourth period- English 
class. ■ " .i . s.

Running to the lunchroom • at 
dinner. -

Seniors keeping “Senior Day” 
a secret.

The third period study hall.
- Nine months of school.

The Sophomore’s having the 
the canteen Friday night.

Ed’Aiiorns. ... .
- -------- ---- Or------- ------

Advertising doesn’t cost--it pays

Three . University of . Texas 
chemists are attending .a nat
ional meeting: of the American 
Chemical Society in Atlantic 
City, N-.-. J. They were. Dr. Roger 
Williams, professor of chemis
try, Dr. F. A. Matsen, assistant 
professor of, chemistry, and Dr. 
George W. Watt, associate pro
fessor of • chemistry. . Dr. • R.W: 
French, director of ih d  Univer
sity Bureau of Business Research 
also is attending.

1 Mr. and -Mrs. E, G, Crye of 
Coleman returned from Temple 
Wednesday. Duripg thtir stay 
Mr. Crye was processed at, the 
Scott and White ■ Clinic. Mrs: 
Grye’s , Bisters,;-. Mrs.1- Cordelia 
Walton and Galie Dees accom
panied,.them .and Visited,their 
brother , T. R. ■ Njcholsonit and 
family. They also visited friends 
at Rogers,: Texas. 'V

-Mr..,and Mrs. Carl Ray -hand 
daughter Carlyn spent. Sunday 
in Talpa. ~ s / - J . -

A history o f the University o f  
Texas Col’egs oi Sn^intertas hac. • 
been written in tlic current isruo 
of the Journal of Architonture, 
Engineering, and Industry;1 pub
lished by. the University., A sum
mary of present work, and plans 
for the Luture are also included. ■■

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stephens 
have moved to Santa Anna from 
Plains, Texas, having- leased his 
cafe there. They have an apart-; 
■ meat in the home o f  her broth
er, Barney Lewelien. ■ , . j.

... W.A., “Block” Smith for 25 yis.-r 
general secratary. of the YMCA ’ 
at the University of Texas, was 
honored, recently, with a recept- 
ion by present and -former-mem
bers of-the “Y,k ’

Tlie Moths Will Get You If You 
Don t Look Out! Have Your Clothes

, CLEANED 'and PRESSED
am] Packed Away in

Miss Virginia Stockard was at 
home from Texas Tech at Lub
bock last nyeeki’end visiting the 
homefolks here.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. E.-Routlrand*
children *of Temple spent last 
week-end1 with Mr. and .Mrs, -Lon 
Gray. '

The convention 'of the Feder
ated Clubs of the Sixth District 
drew an a tendance of several 
hundred members when it met 
in Abilene last week. The con
vention. program was built ar
ound the theme “Tomorrows 
Assignment.” Sessions were held 
in the First: Baptist. Church,
Abilene proved to b** a most hos
pitable host city. Several emu 
toxics were extended the con
vention delegates and others, 
who attended, the sessions.

One'delightful affair and the’ 
one largest attended by officials 
and■ delegates was a breakfast 
given Thursday morning at Ho
tel Windsor by , the West Texas 
Utilities Co. Seated at long, at
tractively decorated , t a b 1 e.s, 
guests were served a . bountiful 
breakfast. Miss Eudora Haw
kins, was-the official hostess.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, district pre
sident, presided over, ■ sessions 
with efficiency, and dignity. Re
ports from delegates revealed 
much activity and growth. Be
sides line addres-es 'by well- 
known women, among them the 
State President, Mrs. Florence 
Johnson Scott,' there were a 
number ol men who brought 
outstanding message-. Abil.-ne 
talent furnished special music 
at all "sessions and for- the 
luncheons Thursday and Friday 
at the Wooten Hotel,

The ages of those attending 
t h p convention ranged from 
young women of the Junior 
Clubs to 89 year old Mr-. T. J 
■White* of Coleman, who U -the 
district, historian, and a hi 
member. The convention voted 
to endorse the UNTO,

? Miss Evelyn Bruce went’to 
Abilene last Thursday, afternoon 
where she attended a tea at the 
Womens Club -Building, fqf delfe-* 
gates ,and visitors to tlie Con
vention Off-Federated Clubs. /-  

Dick’ Dawson find-' Delbert 
Bridges*, of Mineral Wells.visited 
Mrs. G. W. Bland . and her--son 
Ernest Biand last Friday night*. 
Both of the visitors have recent
ly been released 'from the Navy.

Now tha-it tlie (cold weather appears to be gone and we 
in lor..Spring ,ajid ..Summer weather, may we sug

gest that you geF yoiu'..winter clothes1 out and have 
.-•them cleaned and. put into- Mothproof bags fpr the' 
summer, -* u ' •

We would lie very dad 
to do this work for you.

■ •VVe haye a good, stock of Mothproof-bags- 
and think we can get more, however, we hgte no as; 
surance of'this, so may we suggest that you hate this

■e . v /
/  1 f./, ■

ij? present

Mi.ss Molllft. Lowe had as her 
visitors, lfisl/ Friday her niece. 
Mrs. R. W>Riddle and Mr. Rid- 

! cile of* Fort Worth',., and her bro
ther, H ,L. Lowi', ntj Lubbock.'

i- ... / .. -- -J- , ■ , .(
Mrs. Pauj VdiiDalsein had.tlu 

mi'-lortune ”ip fall; in'1 her "yard 
last Katurdajy and. as a result 
lias a bpiken, left Shoulder. She 
Sw in tlit} hq-pital andfisf rcphvt- 
(d lo be getting along very well. 

, ' ' ' )
' Mi--. W. 3’. Vinson eaiiie home
last'<wee|s'tioni a visit with Her 

i daughters Mrs. Frances Bragg oi 
1 Roby ap'd ^Mrs. Mary Morrbw 'ol 
: Saii Angeio.- .:

PON’T SCRATCH-
Durham's Paraoide Ointment is
guaranteed to reifeve ijcbing as'co-i- 
panying Fczemis, Rarii, Pi'i sfO'di- 
naty Itch and other i:.i'!o, i ,r'■ >n 
• fons— or puichtiso pike re;iw-i,-.rl. 
large 2-ounce idr onlv 6Qc oi y . !

. CLi.t itastef Baskets 
(Jift ‘i'oys

* 1 c  to $2J8
' ,  ■■ i , "
Dazzling prize,- and (goodies for 

I small , iVy in '-sparklihg, eeild- 
" piKifii’-Myiihcd baskets! Seject 
'from .sturdy xpiint'xyjod, staiired 
rfi'd, cjLpV papi^-, j or 3 artistic 
cfU’ilboarrl  ̂ catout', -of I Easier 

■.peks..-: ( ' ’ •

' W - A :

P a y n e s , ’ V a r ie t y  S t o r e

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

• in our last assembly program 
m  Md“ ̂ th  'WilSiaias,

*uasio?s ol* the. Methodist ChurchIT , i. e*e,~-**'* A**** * “Dat

An IDEA FOR

G R A D U A T I O N
Fancy Free Perfumes 

Cologne and Toilet Sets
THESE FOR ONLY

1-2 Price ■
, (For Two Weeks Only)

P h S lS lr s ®  f l r u n  C f i .

riHLUFS DRUG
s i  '

CO.

T "

* Petti|ohi»' Hardware
''' 1 '»   ̂ ' j ( , -A , ’’

him,■ iaoeh, and Home lujiplfis
R’erosehe Lanterns ,
Tl)or Gasoline Washing'
' ^M achine,/* - ’ Y  , Y

•Aladdin Lanip Mantles'& ; Sherwm--Williams, Paint

, Garden P|o>W , 1 \

_3̂  in. & 26 in. SH,eep' Wire

i .Chimneys

; PLENTY of SEWER TILE W /.f j "  

W e  A  D D r e c i a t e  'Yov.t P i  i s i n  e s s
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-:- L E S S O N  ■•■
By HAROLD L. LUNOQUIST, ft; D.\ Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.. Released by Western Newspaper . Uwoa.

■ :. "..Lesson.for April 1'4 ;-;. :
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts f?e- 

, lectod and copyrighted by International Council of Religious Education; ussed by 
gM&rmission,. . • - ; -

A

SHfis
i i l l l

SWISS- V-l l l l l  c

■»‘ 1 !

■ ;  -
H I : * ;

HOW' JESUS’ FRIENDS . i.
■■ ' ■'■■: RESPONDED '"T

LESSON TEXT—Mark 1:16-20; B; 18-20; 
10:48, 52; -Luke ,5:57; 23- , , ,

MEMORY SELECTION—Ho left.: all, 
COS. up, and followed him.—Luke JS:28.

, Friendship coils. for an'.exchange: 
Aoot of gifts Of possessions nec.es- ; 
aarily, but of 'Service', love and fel
lowship. - ' . '» . ■

» - The friends of Jesus responded to 
1 the warmth of His affection and the 
appeal of His call, and they gave 
themselves in life and service to 

- ■ Him.' ■■;■■■ ' ' . .
Many In the Church h ive  forgotten 

a-that-part of-the friendship of Jesus 
Christ. They want to count Him as. 
their friend, they ' expect much ,of. 
Him; but they give little or nothing. 
In return. Their'love is cold, their, 
service indifferent, .thelr witness 
powerless. -

Not every one of ifesus’ friends 
Is called to be a preacher or a 
teacher. He needs- those.; who will 

‘ be His faithful'followers, just a Uv-. 
teg testimony without special office, 
or message. ,. ' -

To effectively present the„contrasts 
of our lesson, we have arranged 
the verses, in slightly different se
quence. Afnong the friends of Jesus 

I. fjojne Became Preachers (Mark 
1:10-20).

These,.men had motpJesus,before 
, (John 1:35-51), but now He wSs 
ready to call them away from their 
dally occupation as' fishermen and 
make thefja‘‘fishers of.men."

Such a change was not an i-asy 
one to make. irtoeant the givihg up 
of an established earthly- calling, a 
.place In .the community, home( life 

. 'and family, for. the service of the 
■- iL»rd. That , was to bring peiaecu- 

■; tion, ridicule) poverty and loneliness.
( But'“straightway they, forsook their
nets.”  ■. ' 'V,—: 1 ' ■ •.

1 Lot, the members' of ;the chufeh 
and pastors be on the alert to sense 
the call of God to yoing men. and 

A  Women the ministry and to the
mission field, and then let them do 
everything possible to' encourage,

1 them on their way. .
ail, Others Became Followers 

,s, (Mark 10:48, 52)...' 1 
■ 1 When Jesus came by, blind- Barti-

znaeus began to cry, "Jesus, son of 
David have mercy on'me" (v. 47). 
Many around him tried to hush his 
Voice (v. 48), but he cried the more.

Through that babel of voices 
Jesus heard him, stopped and- sent 
for him, and healed him. The ear 
Of our Lord- is, always attuned to 
hear the cry of the one in need, 
and‘His heart is quick to respond 

' s to hlBJ call. He can hear the cry 
of the repentar.t sinner through all- 

1 tbe'cctifiistog sounds of our day,
, Bartlmaeus became a “ follower" 

of-Jesus.-. He probably had no posi- 
-  ; tion te the church, no call to preach, 

but -what .a-testimony- be had. ,(ef. 
John 0:55),

• Jesus' needs slrriple, steady fol- 
; lowers. Men and women with a 
• --plain,-. effective testimony of salva-" 

' tion. The army of -the Lord is not 
: L.mada up of generals and officers 

■ only, Perhaps we .have- mole of 
.. i them than we need.

\  JO. gome Stayed at Hqme (Markf 
i 5:18-20), '
< This striking story of the ctellv- 
"J terrace1 of the mad man- shows the 
i importbhee , of testimony at home.
, 'the psoplo had asked Jesus to 

, feavcf (v, 17) because’In -'delivering 
' the' tasailac. He had caljsed some 

' awine to go mad and run Sato the 
sen. 1 1 ’ ‘ j

Tbeie Jĵ en needed a witnesi, and 
this tawl effective possible word td, 
teemwooM como from the, deliv- 

1 erei demoniac. fi[e wanted ' to go 
with Jcetis, fetfat the Raster’s word 
he stayed a t hopio. i '

A It ip to leave home and loved 
' ones to io-mlsr to witness f<?r Jesus 
Ch$s4, few sometimes it ts easier 
to speak tm ffflm in a strange land 
thtrn atriupweS Even Jesus found no 

'< honor t o * #  own city, ' \
If fm . mk called to witness for 

the £o%6 to’lhe « t o  circle of your 
m  « 5 0  community, trust
God to wafef word for, Jesus 
trerfiscWaflyv «ffectly«$. He c fe  do

, . STATE OF IJEXAS •
' ..'COUNTY-.OF- COLEMAN-

: TO;
;T. L, Paulson, whose residence 
! is . .unknown; and Mrs. T. .L.
: Paulson, whose residence is un- 
I known; their 1 heirs and legal 
i representatives, whose n a m e 
and residence is unknown, and 

ithe unknown heirs . and legal 
! representatives of all the. above 
( named parties, and . the un- 
I known owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described- property

• and their.,heirs and: legal repre-. 
i sentatives whose names and 
j places 1 of residence are ; un-
! known,' -”and 'all other persons j 
: owning, having or claliping- any 
Interest or1 lien in 'the1 property 

■ hereinafter, described.
' YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend at' the . first 
day of the next regular . term, 
of the 119th District Court of' 
Coleman .Ooiinty, .Texas, to be 
held at the.Court House thereof 
in the-City, of; Coleman, Cole
man Countyt Texas, at or before 
ton o’clock A. M., on* the first 
Monday ih JuneyiA. D. 1946; the 
same being the 3rd day of 
June, A. - D. 1946, then and there 
to answer ,a petition ; in a de
linquent, tax suit filed in said 
court on- the 30 day of Match, 
A; D- .1946, in a suit numbered 
6760-B,1, styled THE CITY OF 
SiANTA ANNA vs. t ; L. Paulson,

: on the docket of saicj court in 
Which THE CITY . OF SANTA 

.ANNA are, plaintiffs; and T,j L. 
Paulson, Mrs. T. L. Paulson are. 

. defendants, and show cause why 
- judgment shall not be rendered 
cimxlemning said hereinafter
described property ..and: ordering 
sale and fpreclosure thereof for

* said taxes, penalties, interests  ̂
.and - cost,s of suit.

: Said suit- ,1s a spit to collect
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 

, properly:. ' ‘ ;

75 by 124 feet, N. E. comer Bloc!; 
No. 1, G. C. & S. F. Addition to 
the town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas

The amount of taxes .alleged 
to bo delinquent, clue, owing, 
and unpaid for the respective 
years and in the respective am
ounts for each of said plain
tiffs,-intervenors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described property 
■is as follows: . .

Plaintiff: City of Santa Anna-
Taxes Due: $148.16.
Years Delinquent: 1930 to 1945 

" Inch . '■
together- with interest, penal
ties, cost,, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

Each party tq this - suit shall 
take notice of,1'and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or 'thereafter; 
filed, in said cause by all' other 
parties therein.;
' Plaintiffs,, intervenors; and 

defendants' that are taxing units 
also - seek the '  establishment 
and foreclosure, of the lien se-, 
curing payment of such taxes: 
'as. provided by law.. :
‘ The , officer-- executing, this 
writ shall promptly ' serve, the 
same according to;.requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs, .
;. WITNESS' MY HAND AND

OFFICIAL SEAL OP MY OF
FICE in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 30th 
day-of March, A.-D. 1946.

JAY R. PEARCE ■ 
Cleric, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

F. Z, Payne Jr. arrived last 
Tuesday for a.-30 -days-visit with 
his parents before going oh to 
Npw Orleans where he expects 
to be honorably discharged from 
the Navy after two and one-half 
years in the South Pacific. He 
and his sister, Miss Helen PayAe, 
were in Austin last Friday and 
Saturday making .arrangements 
to attend school there soon.

CASD  O F TH A N K S

We take this method of 
thanking those who were so 
kind to us during the illness and 
death of our mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Mathews. Your expressions of 
sympathy will be treasured by 
us always, and also the beauti
ful flowers.

The Mathews Family.
------ -----------o---------------

Visitors' in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bass Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bass 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Bass 
and children of Killeen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin.

Let .the News./know about your 
visits each week.

mm  lose .
BUY CHICKS?
When D urham 's  C p c c l-D ln e  'in
their feed and drinking wafer can 
save them so easily, ii is an acid- 
dextrose solution that , bps proven 
so good for control and prevention, 
o'f Coccidiosis and Diarrhea^— it. is 
sold on a moneyj-bhfck' gudrbntee. 
Remejnber this, C p c q i-D lfie  must 
Saverlyour’ chicks or i t  costs you 
nothing. Sold and: guaranteed by 

'B L IP S ------~~PHIL DRUG. CO.

Church Notices

: Watch
■ : and

Clock Repair
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker 

. Located A t- 
PHILLIPS DRUG

t r I T

■ . , - CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt. „ - 
Communion . and>- preaching 

service 1-1 - A. M.'
Ernest II. Wyile, Pastor.

i Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m.

I Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening

Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

•J. W; Burgett, pastor,
!.. FIRST MtETHODISJT CHURCB 

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship-11:00 a.m.., 
Methodist JYouthv Fellowship; 

5:00 P. M. ' i c  
Evening Wors h i p  Services, 

7:00 P. M. ' '
‘I was glad when they- said unto 

me,
I Let us go into the house of the 
Lord," '

J. D. F. Williams, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a.m. N
Morning -Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. r
Ladies Auxiliary, - Mondays 

following each..,2nd Sunday>
.Choir Practice. 6d pmr\ each 

Friday. . ; ~\.- 1 c
\ ■ JÊ tn' H.-pMooi!e, • -pastor

I^rst ^aptist. Cliurfh' . .
Sunday School 10:pb a .-in. . s

..Preaching serviced 11:00 a.m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. Jn.
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. V,

. SfjR,. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.rn.

'Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
:i Evangelistic Servlet *!:2Q p/ m.-.

Thursday Young People Ser
vice 7:30 p.-m. - '

Saturday Night Evangelistic 
Service.

You are cordially invited to 
attend!.-'( ’ - ■ ■. i . --

. : Velma L. Davis,'‘pastor.

- (Unskinned)-,lx - ' v

Disabled Animals
' - • FREEcy t' '
CALL COLLECT

' Brown#«o;d'i 9494 '>*,

Broiwnwood .■ -
"- ' -.'.I
.:./i ■■ ■
■C. J

t■I--:-'':”.' , -.’V'1”. v.. y

. .. ■ •, ■ £  . i . . /-*■ -a r * 'I
:■ .v, ,‘v ; ' h v - : ; v j

-  INSURED 
: LIVESTOCK 

TRSIjSPORTfiTICN
!■

Local’and Long 
Distance „

' Pickup,
and ‘

Straigh t Loading 

WOODROW m u
' Phone 334

■ Santa, Anna 
T e x a s

Jize In
(Repairs

Dealer 
(Fan Belts"

(Garage
‘Santa Arina

CA&D OF P S
We v.’ish to express our thsnfe 

and appreciation to the many 
friends and relatives for their 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our little 'son. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
you always. Sincerely,

Mr. and’ Mrs. Frank. Taylor

'-hAV' *

R e a l E s t a t e  &  L o a n s
■ ., : ■. v  ■ i , ■ ■
Your ’ Business Appreciated

, Office with Allen & Allen
- , Insurance .

JESS R. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas '

SSM

COLEM AN AB S TR A C T CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President
R. R.t-Browntag ■:

'J ''' i■ 5 ty-r I

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

' Optometrist •
. 309-1.0-11 Cit-lsens ; 
N a t l  Bank Building -

Brownwood
Tes«' ' - 1

: TEXACO:
.GASOLINE'  
Oils - Greases:

i ‘ ' / W.

Expert Tire and Tribe Repaying 
' , ,  All Types lotteries \ ' ! „

’ 3-Ton SCISSORS JACKS-
' . . j  %

v Lighter Fluid, Flint's and /Wicks x' '  

Candy—Bread—-Milk—Cigarettes ;

Hewlelfs Station
y ' ' Phonle 117 1 '

Eyes Examined
. '• L

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

d r . b .  j .  b l a 6 r  ;  '■ :
dPTOMMSISff .

' ' ' kulte 308-304 Colemah Office ^ulldtogr

l

shv
W A  - v« L *A

.!•

Srabls material posceSsIofi.' — i ' 
He had come to know Jesu.3 and 

vfc-en tee call came suduculy to fol
low Jasus, he (‘-id noi hesitate; he 
did not stop 1o gatlier up his 

S money; be did uol sail his house; 
' *, ' f i r -  ■ 1 .
1 «;■ ■ , •, .
1 C.*U’ i ‘
; ■ ■>,!: .'I " ,'u o: r

f  ,v .
! ......... ., -  ' "L.- , 1 .‘ 'U
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C O D N iry  O F  C O I M f f l*0?

Mrs, Charles A. Vedder, whose 
residence Is unknown; and her 
hslra. and legal representatives, 
whose name and residence is 
unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and ■ legal representatives 
of all the above named parties, 
and the unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names o.nd places of residence 
are unknown, and all other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the pro
perty hereinafter described.

, YOU' A S ? HERESY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED to ap
pear and defend at the first day 
of the next regular term ot the 
llPth District Court of Coleman 
Coupty, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof in the City 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, at or before ten o’clock 
A. M.., on the 1st Monday in 
June, A. D. 1948, the same being 
the 3rd day of June, A, IX 
1948, then and there to ans
wer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court 
on Use 37th day of March, 
A. IX 1948, in a suit numbered 
0745-B, styled THE CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA vs. Mrs. Charles

■ TRACTOR PARTS ..
- New Stock Arriving

M ufflers for I. 11. C, Tractors

Bearings for I. H. G„ John Deere, Allis Chalmers 
and Oliver

■' v ■ -i . • .

Oil Filters for I II. C., John Deere and A. C.

Carburetors and Magneto Parts

Champion Spark Plugs 
The right kind for  Tour tractors.

Spark Plug Pumps Grease Guns

?-. • Try Us When In Need o f  Parts-

BLUE HARDWARE CO.

1
That Good. .

GULF
, \ <

Gasolines-Oils-Greases
Let Us Service Your 

Car—Today and Every Day

■ Pick Up and Delivery,
• On Flats

Wash and Grease 
' ■ Road Service

Davis Bros.
.GULF SERVICE STATION 

Phone ©S Santa A nna

A. Tedder, on the docket tri! said 
court in which THE CITY OF 

SANTA ANNA are plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Charles A .' Vedder, her 
heirs and legal representatives,' 
if any, are defendants, and show 
cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for' said taxes, pen
alties, interests, and costa of 
suit. •

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property:

Lot 15 in Block 28 of the ori
ginal town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, 
and unpaid for the respective 
years and in the respective am
ounts for each ol' said plain
tiffs, interveners, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described property 
is as follows: .

Plaintiff: City of Santa Anna.
Taxes Due: $22.39.
Years Delinquent: 1912, 1918,
1924, and 1933 to 1945 Incl. 

together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on. r

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings .now on file or thereafter, 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein. - 

Plaintiffs, intervenors,) ■■ and 
defendants that are* taxing units 
also seek: th e  establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law.

The . officer, executing this 
writ f shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements: 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs, ■

WITNESS ’ MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this the , 27th: 
day of March, A. D. 1946.

JAY R.,PEARCE 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

petition in a delinquent tax,suit 
filed in said court on the- 27th 
day of March, A. Di 1948, in a 
suit numbered 6744-B. styled 
THE CITY OF SANTA ANNA vs. 
HORACE RIPLEY, on the doc-, 
ket of said court, in which THE 
CITY OF’ SANA ANNA tis plain- 
Mlf, and Horace Ripley is defen
dant, and show cau'se why judg
ment shall not be rendered con
demning said : hereinafter des
cribed f property and ordering1/ 
sale and foreclosure thereof for' 
said taxes/, /.penalties, \inferestS,: 
and costs'of suit. . /

Said suit is a suit to collect, 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property: . . ..-a
■ Lot 4 in Block 41 of the/ ori
ginal town of Santa AnW, Dole- 
man County,/ Texas. ' .

The amoilnt of taxes alleged 
to- be delinquent,/- due, . owing, 
and unpaid for the- respective 
yeart and in- the respective am
ounts for each of said plain
tiffs, intcrvpnors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described properly 
• is as follows; : (

Plaintiff:.. City, of Santa-.Anna. 
Taxes Due: $107.09. . -
Years Delinquent: 1928 to 1945 
Incl. ■ ;

together with. . interest, penal
ties;: cost,, charges, and expenses 
of .suit, which haveaccrued arid 
which may-ilegally.accrue there
on. i - .- ■ , , :;

Each,-partly to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead,1 and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or; thereafter 
filed in said cause by. all other 
parties therein. , ' /

Plaintiffs, Aintervenors, and 
defendants that are taxing: units 
also seek the.  establishment'' 
and foreclosure of Ahe -lien'se
curing payment of .such taxes 
as provided by. law. >•- 

The officer executing ', tliis 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to- requirements 
of law, and the'/mandates here-\ 
of, and make due .return as the 
law directs. " • ' '

WITNESS^ M Y / HARD AND 
OFFICIAL/- SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 27th 
day of March, A. D. 1948.

JAY R. PEARCE 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas 
(SEAL) ,

Miss Syble Phillips, Lee Ray 
Huggins, Mrs. linnie JRobinett

a n d  W arren  Dougless s p w *  
Sunday at Buchanan Dam and 
Marble Falls.

s m s  YOUR.-CALK
A  shsmo to  lose quo w ith  scours 
when a $1.00 bailie of DUR
HAM' S  C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save if. You risk 
nothing, i f  it  does not save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by 

■ PHILLIPS.'DRUG CO. ;; '

STATE- OF TEXAS: - . 
COUNTY OF/ COLEMAN /

TO:
Horace’Ripley, whose residence 
is unknown; whose .- name and. 
residence is •> unknown, and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all the above nam
ed parties, and the unknown 
owner and owners of the here r 
inafter- described property and 
their heirs a n d  legal- rep
resentatives, whose names and 
places of residence are un
known, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in ' the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED to ap
pear., and" defend at the first day 
of the ■ next regular term of 
the 119th District Court of Cole
man County, Texas, to be held 
at the Court House thereof in the' 
City of Coleman, Coleman Coun
ty Texas,-at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. on ■ the 1st -Monday in 
June, A. D.- 1946, the same being 
the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1946, 
then and there .to answer a

S . ffiojpers

Steam Laundry
; r PLENTY ;
HOT WATER & STEAM

PLENTY ROOM

PLEASANT CONDITIONS

We Do Finishing Work
Mis. Bob Garrett in charge

Staple 6* Fancy
G R O C E R I E S
COLD CUTS COLD DRINKS

; _■

p s s
| | I B

“ • t

Spdjgo 
V ,,

p p s B k t i  
>  *

Is Your Hair In 
Style For The 

, Easier Parade
?

X

No woman is truly attractive unless her hair is soft, attrac

tive; and styled to compliment her face, for her hair is a 

woman's crowning- glory. W e can advise you as to the proper 

styling o f your hair.

Phone 99 at Once for a PrerEaster Appointment

M r - o
* x, -

/  i <
i\  1

. f k ,
% J r g

Pure Pork Sausage
’ ■ / ’ '

Cured Ham
Chopped Ham Lunch Meat

Weiners
Dutch Maid Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese
Boiling Bacon

1 ■ CO FFEE , ■ ' ■ FRUITS k JUICES
Maxwell! House Peaches
■ I ) r ip  o r  Regular Grind/ / - /  / / ; . , Apricots
Maryland Club Fruit Cocktail

Drip or R e g u la r  Grind No. V  i Can

Chase & Sanborn Grapefruit Juice
Del Monte All Sizes

Bright & Early Orange Juice
Admiration -All-

Tomato JuiceH & H A l l  S izes ■

T E X A C O  GAS &  OIL
0 * 1 1 , ,  I V : S
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■ P i ! ? :fcl Baugh-Smitli
TH

sSS

Mies Wilma Baugh, daughter 
fjf Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh of 
BockY/6 od> became the,bride' of 
Mr. James; L. Smitli, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. -Pv.Smitlx o t  Der/
Haott, Tex^s, Aj r̂il §/ af the 
home of Rev, Hugh B. Warner, 
poster of the First ..Cfsristi'an 
Church of. Sweetwater.-.->/

Attendants of the couple were ,
Miss GladySy ’-Clayton and J&ih.W* Vf\oc 
liam B. Lighffbot of Sweetwater trr'*ml" 0  

The bride wore a fuschia ch;

nue B, Brownwood, Texas.
Mrs. Flcnniken Is the daugh

ter. of Sgt. and Mrs. James W. 
Smith of Browmvood/iSpl. Flen- 
niken is from Louisiana.

. » ’ ' M  - - u. .

SchullerStuddar^
‘ 'M ss Bvelyiv Schullfe became 
the,bride/Of Eugene-R;’ Studdard 
in, a single ring' ceremo'n^ Sat
urday morning, April 7, 1946, at 

& at -the htlmk ofr the
gropfh’staunt, 403/Cqngres’s, ipf 
Brdwrfwood/ ywith ;Rey,' -.Wif C i

« "  « * *  accessories, «  ^ • . S S ± , ' ^ ,& ^ S , ' S

daughter of Mi*, and Mrs. Phillip 
Schulle of Bangs, is a graduate 
of the Buffalo High School.

The groom is th’e son -of Mr: 
and Mrs: L. E.: Studdard, also 
of Bangs, and. was recently, sep
arated from . the., service, lifter 
three'and a half years in the 
service,, /"three ’ years mf ,/which 
were spent, overseas. He is a 
graduate of -Buffalo High School 
^nd is now  employed-"^ the,;Sta~, 
tiorv/Hopsital at Cahip Bowie. 

The couple will be at home at

Wayne Durham - and George 
Shockley’ of Hamilton .were vis
iting friends in Santa Anna 
Wednesday.' -

Mrs. W. E.-Wallace and Miss

| -Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Bell and 
.-their son Roscce. .Bell and wife
of San Angelo attended to busi
ness in Santa Anna Tuesday.

Leroy ft. Casey SM2c was hon
orably discharged from the V, 
a : Navy March 30th Itbm  the - 
separation center in Shoemcfs- 
er, Calif.

ilSSilll

Cody  ̂Wallace were in Houston 
last week where their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. 1 Charles Ing,

See Blue Hardware Company
for Binder Repairs.

underwent! surgery. They report 
Ini ' 'that Mrs. Ing is getting along 

nicely.

■ Miss Elizabeth Eeds f r o m  
NTSTC, Denton, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Chap 
Eeds. 1  , •

Queen Theatre

ried a corsage of white' garde-)- Wpa.foi- of ^  Liberty
Baptist bhureh, .officiating./.alias.

The bride attended Santa" An
na High School1 and graduated 
with the clast of;H94^S She lias 
bepn omployed in ' thfe .Sw(eet- 
4vater hospital. :,V  ''-v- - \
, The t>rpom attended school at  ̂
Fluvanna' Texay. -He . spent'"?// j 
months in' the ft, S. Army tp-er- .,M
seas./' , c. J  Z___ 11

her parents-, M r.i.j*™ !

408 .Congress, in BrWnwood.
~ ^Attending1 thes swe^dihg weie 
thev. ^room^ motheiy Mrs! L E. 
Studdard,-v Mr-. and/’ Mrs. H.'-rE. 
Studdard/and son Gary/Mrs. -\y.

-.wMiss Freda Schulle, the bride’s 
si.sten wsfs h/ef only attendant, 
and Luther/Stud<|arcI,' Jr., ,S, 1-c, 
sbrvpd. his- further "as be-ali; man.

R. Davis of Galvesjtoil; Mrs. Epiy 
t! Bratton, Mh and,/ MrswCZA;

Tile, bride jvoTo ;vpas,tel blue 
suit .-with .white ..aclcesspribs and 
u-r corsage - w^s a t  gardenias,/"1 

StuddardtY" who
After filititi

and Mrs:, Johiv-Btfugh, they will
make thjiAr^hoine. neai/.p.-rniott
where - Mr. 
farming.

Smith- is'-eauagf-d- in

1 I ■
Bryan-Moda\yell'

(•(irenlon- 
:nriK-,.2nd,'

1 tl, 11 1 1 11 enremonv 
sdav. Apt- 
Chapel aL;Cain]-r"

-! t:

\ ' t

V- ■ X
\,

1 .

In a flouble/' 
pe/fornii-ij Tu 
at the Pott
Bowie, MiU Mary lMo/lawell yje,- 
came the bride of .Pv);:-. Denyer 
Bryan '^nd Misy Normja ' Jilne 

-Smith became,-the bride of- Cpl-: 
Thomas Flenniken. ’’(/apt/ Earl 
D.^Burri/, , !Chaptgin at camp 

,-Bowie,- - performed' .the .sip ale 
King,.'ceremony. .1 1

The bride- wore, dresses of 
pastel blue, .street- '"length, and 
had corsages of -white, carna- 

. tiqns. ... . . .-H
/Mrs. Bryan /  a daughter of

Mr. ail'd ( Mrb. W, E. Modaweli 
.and is.a graduah- of Santa An
na High School, ,Pvt.- Bryan,: 
formerly-of Boone. N. C.,,is now 
. t̂ation-ed at Camp- Bowie, The 

.-.couple --is. residing;- -at -1206 Ave-

T
4L is the

Studdard and' children/ Mrs. 
'Studdard/.- anch children/- ..Miss' 
Be.t.tyv;Harri,s, Ma'rioto Harris and 
Mrs: Alma: H a r r i s / n  .; - >v ' • -j. 

; ] - —Brownwood .-Bulteti-n-

Boost Obr Chamber of(Commprcp

Air. ami.Mi's. C. I'1. Alavo of/tbe
C«',/ '!<

Furniture Go.
•■wish to takie .this.pea-ns of apitouneing

1that ivckhavd} sold our, store to M-)‘, R.1 M.
Bell and son of San An&el

’ • /

■ '-We wish1 toytha'nk/ each of you for- 
your patronage and hope you will con-' 
t-inue to visit Mr. Bell; / . . ; ' 1

Mr. and Mrs, :C. F . 'Mayo
: ■

H o u s e S y P a ^ n s l A t i f o s
-- ( /  , ' f ‘ v  ^  . k  a

-' 1 We Have. Complete .Line ̂  vi '-v. - /
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. ‘Outdoor Grills'

W e s t e r m  ,A p t o  -1 . (- , ' ; J' 
Associate- Store

Airs. J. C. Grantham, Owner 
- - Phone 359
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/Sunday and. Monday . 
April 14-15

■/ ” DICK 'POWiELLi;

k  “Corriered”
, Tuesday and- Wednesday 

. April 16-17
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April 18-19
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, Chocolate

CANDY
1 Pound Box .

49c

OYSTEi
NAMBNRfiEB

Mice Large Ones -

Fresh .-Ground'

Pint .59
Pound .21

FRYERS Milk Fed - Dressed & Drawn
, Pound 59

Hot Barbecue

GREEN BEANS Stringless Snaps ' 4  A  
' Pound B l . i )

SABER KRAUT * . 1 5 !

APRICOT NECTARSw r AS , t .19!
R S B i m C O  30-40 Size, Good & Fresh
B I f  U I v KbW  3 Pounds Only . 2 5 1

Luncheon Heat LUaS s FineForQuickcan . 3 5 1
-■ /- - 1

1 PORK & BEANS “  u . . 1 2  i
■ G i f  VALU ABLE P R E M IU M S  . \

FROM COUPONS PACKS© IN ,- I

|  Small pkg.. 13-Large. 2
M ew , Flo rdia N o . I

P o n d .09
’ f N A C H

Extra Nice
Pound .12

B!eached» Ctolden Heart •
Stalk', .21

BAKING POWDER Clatter Girl A * i  
25 oz. Can amm

W.P. BLEACH AF“ <W-D is iife c ta it . 1-2 G a l. •
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